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Introduction
Mise was prepared from winged bean ,
being
substituted for soybean . Microstructural changes
of winged bean mise at various stages of the
manufacturing processes were studied by means of
light and transmission electron microscopies .
Soybean was also studied for comparison .
After steaming ,
winged bean and soybean
cells were shrunken and int rac ellular spaces
enlarged and cell wall structure was degraded,
showing layered structures and aggregated lumps
in in traspn.ces between cel l walls dur1-ng fermen tation into misc .
At the en d of the fermentation ,
the PAS reaction with cell wall s almost
disappeared.
Surprisingly the thick ce l l walls
of winged bean degraded as completel y as those of
soybean .
However ,
seed coat tissues were not
digested .
Lipid bodies were broken and fused
into oil drops located inside and outside of
cells and then degraded,
showing wavy and scaly
patterns during fermentation .
Protein bodies lost their membranes and
coagulated after steaming , and then were degraded
as aging progressed .
Generally , degradation of
the gross cellular structures seemed to be faster
in soybean mise than in winged bean misc . Partly
degraded gross structures of raw beans remained
in the miso after two months of aging .

The green pods and leaves of winged beans
have long been eaten by a few tropical people who
used them in a minor way .
The potentiality of
this crop as a food resource , which is adapted to
the wet tropics where protein deficiency in the
human diet is most serious,
was pointed out by
Pospisil et al . {1971) and Masefield {1973) . The
National Academy ol Sciences { 1975) has called
for
an experimental
su rv ey of winged beans
throughout the world.
As a result ,
worldwide
attention has been increasing ana tne lst ana 2nd
I nternational Semi nars on win ged bean took place
at Los Bartos ,
the Philippines in 1978 and at
Colombo , Sri Lanka i n 1981 , respectively .
Microstructu ra l studies of ripe winged bean
seed ( Varriano-Marston et al . , 1983 , Saio et al .,
1983) have revealed that contents of protein and
lipid
bodies
in winged
bean are
high and
comparable to those in soybean .
However , cell
walls of winged bean are much thicker than those
of soybean.
The hard tissues of winged bean,
which can be cooked only with difficulty , may be
caused by this thick cell wall structure .
Winged bean has traditionally been used in
an immature form as a vegetable but is also
deep-fried or fermented into tempeh (Gandijar,
1978) .
Recently ,
the preparation of products
analogous to soymilk (Shurtleff , 1978) and tofu
{ Omachi et al .,
1983 , Shurtleff , 1978) from ripe
winged beans was r eported .
In the present paper , mi se ma king from winged
bean was stud i ed with primary interest in changes
of the
seed mic rostruc t ure ,
especially
the
digestion
of
the
th ick
cell
walls
during
fermentation .
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Winged bean , 1981 crop , was provided by the
Okinawa Branch of Tropical Agricultural Research
Center ,
Japan .
It was a mixture of cultivars
produced by the Center .
Soybean , which was used
for comparison , was a U. S . crop {Harosoy) .
Mise making
Four kinds of miso were prepared by the
processes shown in Figure 1 ;
they are designated
as WB miso , WB- R miso , 58 mise and SB - R miso as
shown in the figure .
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Preparation of specimens for microscopy
Cotyledonary t issues of raw and steamed
beans were cut into small pieces with a razor
blade,
fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde solution and
then with 1% osmium tetroxide solution (both in
phosphate buffer contain ing 5% sucrose , pH 6 . 7) ,
dehydrated with a graded alcohol series (40 to
100%) , exchanged with propylene oxide-Epon resin
series (50 to 100%) and f inally embedded in Epon
~~ .
3
With miso paste , a small piece (2 to 3 mm )
on the tip of a stainless steel needle was dipped
into a lu ke warm agar sol and the beaded speci men
was then pro cessed for electron microscopy in the
same way as bean tissues described above .
For light microscopy ( LM) the Epon block was
sliced to about 5 to 10 ~ m thickness. The s li ces
were affixed to glass slides and stained with the
PAS reaction for polysaccharides as described in
a previous paper (Saio et al ., 1983).
The same
Epon block used for LM was ultrathin - sliced and
stained with saturated ura"lyl acetate solution
and then with saturated lead acetate solution in
ethanol for the transmission electron microscope

such as after inoculation with starter (Figs.
2Cl ,
201) and in the first period of ag ing
(Fig. 2El) . After inoculation ,
mycelia from koji
(cereal grains on which abundant conidiospores of
Asperigillus oryzae have been grown; rice is most
popularly used) were recognized in 'w'8 mise and SB
mise ( Figs.
201 , 202) .
The PAS reaction with
cell walls gradually weakened during processing
and appeared in network spaces between degraded
cellular substanc es (F i g .
2G2) ,
The seed coat
tissues remained undigested in both WB miso and
SB mise (Figs.
2Gl ,
2F2).
Generally ,
the
degradation of the gross cellular str uctures
seemed to be faster in SB miso than in WB miso .
LM micrographs of WB-R miso and SB- R miso at
major stages of processing are shown in Figure 3 .
Some lipid body fusion was noted in the steamed
winged beans ( Fig.
3Al) but not to the extent
seen in soybeans (Fig .
3A2) .
Almas t the same
changes found in W8 mise and SB mise were
recognized in the mi so pastes fermented after
mixing \IIi th rice koj i . Because SB mise after one
to two mon th aging is widely sold i n the Japanese
market ,
LM micrographs of one month aging SB- R
miso (F igs .
3Cl , 3C2) and two month aging WB-R
miso (Fi gs. 301 , 302) are shown . At lower magni fication (Figs. 301 , 302) , heterogeneity of miso
paste is clearly observed and it is noted that
gross cell s t ruc tures were still retained .
TEM micrographs of WB miso and SB miso at
different steps of miso making are s hown in
Figures 4 and 5 .
In the latter figure , the
micrographs are at h igh er magnification than
those in Figure 4 and were selected to show the
changes in cell wall structure and degradation
process ol the o i l drops . The prolupli:n;l~ ln 1·aw
beans (Figs . 4Al, 4A 2)
s hrank and p lasmo lyzed
on steam ing (Figs . 481, 482) .
As miso making
progressed , cracks bet ween cell walls and cell
membranes became indistinct (Figs . 4Cl , 4Gl) and
layered
structures
(Figs .
4G2,
5A2)
and
aggregated lumps in intraspaces between ce ll
walls (Figs . 4Cl, 4G2, SAl , 5A2 , 581) were of t e n

( TEM, JEM EX-1200) .

LM micrographs of winged bean,
soybean, WB
miso and SB miso at vari ous stages of miso
manufacturing processes are shown in Figure 2 .
The
characteris tic
winged
b ean
cell
wall
structure with pit-pai r s
(Fig .
2Al)
became
indis t inct a ft e r st eaming; the steamed cells were
shrun k en
a nd
th e
in tracellular
spaces
enlo r·gt:lJ a~ l:Uifi !JC:II "eJ Lu Lhe r·aw seed~ (Fig. 2Bl) .
On the other hand ,
the cells of steamed soybean
were plasmo l yzed and 1 ipid bodies we r e broken and
fused into large oil drops located inside and
outside of the cells (Figs . 2A2 , 282) .
Lipid
body fusion into oil drops in steamed winged
beans was usually minor (Fig .
2Bl) ,
but was
clearly observed in later stages of processing ,

Hinged Bean

(WB) -:::;.~'la ter ~S

soaking
at 70°C
for 5 hrs .
Rice

(R) ~toJat er

teC\ming ~ Inoculation----~ WB-koji ~ Mixing ~ A.gi ng :;...ws-rniso
at 1 Kg/em
mixed with starter *
WB-koji : 1800g
for 50 min
and kept at 30°C
salt
; 44 0g
for 47 hrs
water ;1644g

soaking --..;:.. Steaming ~ Inoculation

Mixing
Aging ~ WB-R miso
~s~eamed toJB; 2500g
L_____;.., Rl.ce-koji : 8 75g
sal t
536g
water
; 250g
Steaming ~ Inoculatior.
SB-koji --:;:. Mixing ~ Aging ;.. SB- miso
at 1 Kg/em
mixed with Star t er *
SB -ko ji ;l800g
for 50 min
salt
; 440g
water ; 1644g

I

(almost same conditions as above)

Soybea n

(SBJ ~ Wa te~ -----;;:...

soak1.ng
at 20°C
for 20 hrs

Rice (R) ~ \'later soaking ----;.;. Steaming -...;. Inoculation
(almost same co nditio n s as above) I

Hixing
!.;. steamed SB ; 2500g

Aging .;o.. SB-R miso

~ Rice-koji ; 875g

s alt
; 517g
wate r
; 125g
Starter used wa s conidiospores of mycelia of Asperigillus o r y zae (trade name Yamazaki l
Figure 1

Processes of p reparation of four kinds of miso
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Co t yledonary cells of
raw wi n ged bean and soybean,
respectively .
81, 82 : Co t yledonary cells of
s t eamed winged bean and soybean , respectively .
Cl , C2 : Paste after inoculation
of winged bean and soybean,
respectively .
Dl , D2 : WB koji and SB koji ,
respectively .
El, E2 : Paste after one month
aging of wlnged bean and soy bean , r espectively .
Fl, F2 : Paste after two month
a ging o f winged bean and soy bean , respectively .
Gl, G2 : Paste afte r t h ree month
aging of winged bean and soybean , respectively .

Figure 2 . LN micrographs of wi nge d bean , soybean , \-,!8 miso and SB miso at variou s stages of miso making .
PB , p r otei n body ; CW , ce ll wa ll; 0 , oil drops ; M, mycelia of koji ; PAL , palisade
ce ll s of seed coat ; SA , ar ea which is strongly positive to PAS r e a ction; White arrows ,
p i t-pairs . Ha gnification i n al l mic r og r aphs is the same a s in F i g . Al.
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Fig u re 3 . LM microg r aphs of winged bean, soybean , WB -R miso and SB-R miso in miso maki n g .
Al ,A2 : Coty l edonary cells of steamed winged be an s a nd soybean , respectively .
tH , B2 : J> aste of winged bean and soybean after mix i ng with rice koji , respectlv~ l y .
Cl , C2 : Paste after one month aging o f winged bean and soybean, respectively .
01, 02 : Paste after two month aging of winged bean and soybean, respectively .
CW , cell wal l; 0 , oil drops ; PAL, palisade ce ll s of seed coat ; H, mycelia of koji ;
SA, area which is strongly positive for PAS reaction .
~lagnifications of B and C are the same as A.
Those of Dl and 02 are the same .

found .
These
layers
and
lumps
may
be
intermediate structures of degrading cell walls .
After steaming ,
lipid bodies were extensively broken and fused into oj 1 drops in soybean
and only slightly in winged bean .
In the comparison of lipid bodies in winged bean (Figs .
4Al , 481) with those i n soybean (Fig . 4A2) , the
latter were electron den se when stained by osmium
tetroxide ,
whe r eas t he former were electron
translucent in spi t e of being fixed in the same
way at the same time .
After fusing,
the oil
drops in winged bean at first seemed to be
electron dense,
but degraded portions of oil
drops became electron translucent (Figs .
4Fl ,
4Hl , 5Cl , 501), showing wavy or scaly patterns
(Figs . 4Fl , 4F2 , 4Hl , 5Cl , 501 , 502) and finally
disappeared .
In soybean , small fused oil drops
(Fig . 5C2) were found up to two to three months
of aging,
located around coagulated protein
bodies .
The membranes of protein bodies were
broken after steaming and coagulated protein
parts were also degraded (Figs . 401 , 402 , 4El ,
4Gl , 4H2) .
As shown in Fig . 4E2 hyphae of koji
mycelia were sometimes ob served in cells .

Mise in Japan has many variations depending
regions and people just as is found for cheese
in Europe ,
but can be classified into three
groups based on the starting materials,
name l y,
miso prepared only wit.h soybean , mise made wi th
soybean and rice and mise manufactured fr o m
soy bean
and
wheat .
The
production
an d
consumption of mise made from soybean and rice is
the larg est in the Japanese market ,
even though
this type has a variety of minor deviations in
formula , salt concentration , heating conditions
for raw materials and degree of mashing of the
mixture of soybean and rice .
In our studies
winged bean was substituted for soybean in the
all - soybean and soybean plus rice types of misc .
Because the thick cell walls of winged bean
became negative to the PAS reaction , they apparently are utilized effectively as a carbohydra te
source in mise makjng as is true with soybeans .
However ,
the seed coats were not digested even
after three months of aging . Cell wall structur e
seems to be less lignified than seed coat tissues
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Figure 4. TEM micro g raphs of winged bean, soybean, WB rniso and SB miso making.
Al,A2: Cotyledonary cells of raw winged bean and soybean, respectively. 81,82: Steamed WB and SB
cotyledonary cells . Cl , C2: WB and SB paste after mixing with koji sta r ter. Dl , D2: WB and SB paste
aft e r inoculation. El , E2: WB- R koji and SB-R koji. Fl,F2 : WB and SB paste after one month aging.
Gl ,G2; WB and SB paste after two month aging. Hl,H2 : WB and SB paste after three month aging.
CW , cell wall; 0 , oil drops; P, coagulated protein; PB, protein body; L, li pid body; M, hypha of
koji mycelia; IS, intracellular space; Magnification of all micrographs as indicated in Fig. Bl.
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Figure 5 . TEM micrographs of WB miso and SB miso at high magnification .
Al , AZ: Int r acellular space adjacent to cell walls after steaming of winged bean
and soybean , respectiv e ly . Bl : Intracellular space adjacent to cel l walls aft er
two mont h agin g of winged bean . Cl,C2: Degrading oil drops after two mnnth :1 gin g
of winged bean and soybean, r es pectively. Dl ,DZ : Degrading oil drops after three
month aging of winged b ea n and soybean , respectively .
I S , intracellular space ; 0 , oil drop s ; CW, cell wall; P, coagulated protein .
Ba r s shown in each micrograph eq ual 1 )Jm.
a s judged f r om the microstruct u re of the l atter
(Saio and Wata nabe , 1973) . The d igestion is
probably ca u s ed by hydrolytic enzymes such as
cellu la se , pectinase and amylases present in
the koj i.
Measurements of pH,
acidity ,
protein and
carbohydrate dige s t ib il ities and lightness of
color of miso paste were carried out by the
laboratory of Nagano Miso Co . Ltd .,
using the
same samples ( Kobayashi et al.
in preparation) .
Results
on
protein
and
carbohydrate
diges tibilities showed tha t SB mi so digested
f aste r than WB miso bu t bo th types of mi so
reached almost the same level of digestion a ft er
t h ree months of aging . The Y values of lightn ess
were much higher for SB miso than WB miso in the
beginning but became somewhat higher for WB miso
after three mo nths of aging , which seemed main ly
due to nonenzymatic browning between liberated
amino acids and sugars .
WB miso and WB- rice miso prepared in these
experiments , were acceptable in taste , texture of
body , and color , accord ing to testing by Nagano
Miso Co . Ltd .
and the National Food Research
Institute .
Their flavor was some what different
from that of usual SB miso , but the preference
depends on indiv idual tastes,
as Japanese are
used to eating soybean foods , whereas people of
other cou ntries such as Southeast Asia ,
Latin

America and Africa prefer other pulses .
Tr ia ls
to make WB miso as a special product of Okinawa
are progressing .
Microstructural changes in steamed soybeans
for miso making (Shibazak i and Asano , 1968 , Sa io
and Watanabe , 1973) and chopped soy beans in miso
paste (Shibazak i and Asano ,
1968) by LM were
reported ,
but there are no reports o n soybean
paste by LM and TEM .
Consequently , our studies
provide new information on the microstructural
changes in soybeans and winged b eans that occ ur
du ring the complex
fermentation
involved
in
manufacturing miso .
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beans which have comparable content of storage
components as soybean have much thicker cell
walls?
Au t hors: We have no answer to your question . We
also found thick cell walls in S~,.>me lupine seeds
but not in wild type soybean seeds .
We are now
working on other legume seeds .
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O.J .Gallant :
What kind of polysaccharides and
possible antinutri tiona! components such as the
alpha - galactosides exist in winged bean cell
walls ? Is miso f r om wi nged bean nutritionally as
good as soybean miso?
Authors: We reported i n a previous paper (Saio et
al. , 1983)
that
winged
bean
contains
extraordinarily high levels of hemicellulose . It
might serve a role as dietary fiber , but we did
not determine the nutritional value of winged
bean miso .
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D. J .Gal lant : Could you explain why protein bodies
were clearer in soybean cotyledons than in winged
bean cotyledons (Figure 2 Al-A2, Bl - 82)?
Authors :
The
original micrographs are color
prints of sections stained by the PAS reaction.
The intensity of PAS staining varies with minor
changes in conditions ,
so that we can not say
that the protein bodies of winged bean contain
more polysaccarides than those of soybean .
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D.J.Gallant :
Were the raw
hydrated before fixation?
Authors: No , they were no t.
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O.J . Gallant:
I n t h e TEM studies ,
you noted
d i l I erenccs in contrast between 1 ipids in the
winged bean and soybean cells .
Could they be
related to less saturation of storage soybean
lipids as compared to winged bean lipids?
Au t hors : We also think that is one of the reasons
for diffecences in the contrast of lipid bodies
between soybean and winged bean,
but are still
not sure .

The authors thank Dr . Abe S , Okinawa Branch
of Tropical Agricultural Research Center for his
gift of winged beans and helpful advice .

Discussion with Reviewers
You state that winged beans
difficult to cook than soybean,
yet the same
cooking conditions were used for both legumes .
Does this cause overcooking of soybeans and could
such overcooking be responsible for the greater
fusion of
the lipid bodies
in
soybeans as
compared
to
winged
beans?
It
would
be
interesting to measure tenderness and structure
of the seeds as a function of cooking time and
det ermine whethel' lipi d body fusion parall els
tenderne ss .
Authors:
In this experiment , the temperature and
time of soaking beans were diffe r ent but cooking
time was the same in both .
As the cooking
condition used is normal for SB - miso making , it
may be under - cooking for winged bean, which might
result in the delay of mic rostructural changes as
compared to soybean .
I also think that the
experiment you suggested would be interesting .
W.J.\1/olf :

D.J.Gallant : You noticed remnant cell walls in
winged bean miso after three month agjng .
Are
they
organoleptically
detected
by
Japanese
people?
Authors:
We found remnant seed coats after
fermentation . They were darker in color than the
paste part and f elt rough to the tongue .

D.J . Gallant : In a recent work yet unpublished on
cytochemical studies of lupine seeds ,
we have
found a negative correlation between the content
of storage components
and
the
thickness of
cotyledon cell walls ,
It might be the same in
your case .
Could you explain why r-ipe winged
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